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STUDENT ASSOCIATION 1I NU TES 
Tuesday night , December 5 , 1967, at 6:00 p.m., the Student 
Association met in the SA office for its weekly meeting. All the 
Council was present except President O' Neal who was in O~lahoma 
City on business. Vice-President ~an Rheenan presided at the 
me eting. The meeting was opened with a prayer led by Ronnie 
Reeva:s, 
BUSINESS 
All-School Basketball Games · · 
Gailyn suggested some possible games to recommend as next 
semes ter 's all-school away games. From the list Ronnie moved 
that the following games be recommended for the all-school games. 
January 27 Quachita 
February 6 State College 
" l3 Henderson 
" 16 Arkansas A&.M 
Petty Cash 
It was announced that $2 .15 is missing from the petty cash 
fund. 
Lott Tucker Conference 
Richard reported on a conference Mike and he had with Lott 
Tucker. 
Mr. Tucker said he would check on repairing the brick side-
walk between the lily pool and the bell tower. Ronnie reported t hat 
Sub-Thad planned discussing t his matter at their meeting last 
night. 
Mike suggested removing the intercom from the AD Building 
into Patti Cobb because it is never used by the teachers. Dr. 
Joe approved of the idea , but Mr. Tucker only stated his p l ans 
to check into it. 
It wa s suggested to use the building across from the laun-
dry for a book exchange. Mr. Tucker rep9rted his intention to 
first check with Mr. Dykes about saling used books at a lower 
price in the bookstore. A SA ~ook e x change would make comp e-
tition for the bookstore. 
2 
Fire Protection Report 
Richard presented his deta iled rep ort on the fire protection 
apparatus in campus building which he initiated in October. His 
report was in the form of a proposed recommendation for the improve-
ment of poorly protected buildings. He reported tha t Harding is 
responsible for its working out its own protection system. How-
ever , the local and state fire department would assist t he school 
in evaluating its protection on campus if the a dministra tion would 
re quest it in a , written form.~ Presently, on this campus fire pr6-
tection is left -02_ ; J taieat.vrz' ,-r:, ~ A~ 1f../1sfl.t,1rt~"' 
After Richard's deiai,led report on hO'w to modernize each 
building's fire protection , Judy orth moved to adopt the proposal 
as a formal recommendation to the administration. Sam seconded 
the motion. The Council passed this proposal. Richard is to have 
the recommenda tion typed for the Council members to personally 
evaluate. 
Food Baskets 
The idea to have a food basket drive was mentioned. Helen 
moved not to have t he dr~ve t his Christmas but possibly later on. 
Some of the reasons against the drive now are ; 
Too late to start the drive 
Already had a Viet Nam drive t his semes ter 
Christma s is a t:i.rile when all give to th~ needy. 
Mary K Walker seconded the motion and it passed. Judy suggested 
a shoe drive sometime after Christmas. 
Christma s·· 
Decora tions-Judy expressed a need for $10 more over her $50 
a ppropriations for decora tions. For fear of further formal SA 
action , Ronnie went ahead and moved tha t a maximum of $25 more 
be appropriated for the decora tions. Helen seconded the motion; 
it passed. Judy repprted her plan to try not to spend over the 
$10 originally requested. 
Melodrama-Dave suggested for the Christmas melodrama director, 
Hank McDaniel , that $10 more b~ appropria ted for a stage-drop 
for the singers. Dave , then, moved to have the $10 appropriated 
and Ronnie seconded the motion. Th e Council approved. 
,. 3 
Door Decorati9ns-Judy mentioned t he idea of again ha ving a 
door de cora t ion contest in the girls' dorms a s was done last year. 
Sam moved t ha t t he Big Sisters be r equ ested to initila te compe tition 
for the girls to(~ecora te t heir doors for Christmas. Judy s e conded 
t h e. proposal and it passed. 
Pilot Project 
Mike ha s a sked the Council f or sug~estions on · t he Pilot Study 
discussion. Sam sugges t ed aski ng t he s tudents to a ccep t a challenge 
against the Associa ted Women f or Ha rding to purchas e t wo sta tion-
wagons before t hey a re able to ob t a in t he~r one. Dave mentioned 
t hat croopera tion among t he s t udents and t eachers in s aving Gold 
Bond stamp s for the car should be encouraged to assi s t t h e Associa ted 
Women , too. 
~ A Gener al Meeting 
Ga i l yn outlin~d Mike's pl ans for the December 11 chap el SA 
meeti ng . 
1. St udent Questionaire 
2. "Pledge of Allegiance" 
3. Treasury Report 
4. Past SA Activi~es 












The nex t Coff ee House i s to be Friday ni ght , December 8. 
Sam moved and Judy s e conded tha t the Rm.era ld Room piano b e 
tuned for pianist entertainment.. The motion carried. 
Sam sugges ted having a "piano s mashing, " to rai se money 
for the school p roject. · 
Alumni Field 
Rick Ha r r is suggested t he need for some t ype sidewa lk 
beside the stree t to Alumni Field. Da ve suggested going acEoss 
4 
the Aca demy football fie l d. Dr . Gil l i am noted t hat a sidewalk 
nea r t he street would have to be placed a ccoss from the r a il-
road tra cks. Dave suggested and moved that this sidewalk sug-
ges t:Lon be r e commended to the building and grounds committ ee. 
After .Helen's second to the motion , it carried. 
Friday Game 
Ronnie moved t ha t Friday's away ' ba sketba l l game against 
Ar kansa s College in :Batesvill e be made an a ll-s chool game. 
Rick seconded t he motion and it passed. Gailyn is calling Dr. 
Joe tonight f or the approval. 
Earbook 
Dr. Gilliam moved t ha t the EARBOOK be made a vailable to 
the Council and Cabinet for the down payment price . Sam second-
ed t he motion and it unanimously carried. 
It was decided to check oldt 1Dlinutee.:~1about the promotiona l 
p rice plan. 
Adjournment 
Judy moved t ha t the meeting be adjo~rned. Hel en s econded 
the motion which immedia telly ca rried. At 8: 00 p .m., Vice-President 
Van Rhe enan adjourned the meeting . 
R~ u~~ tted , 
Helen Howell , SA Secretary 
